
STATE 0F THADZ;

Uiartitreet'* IlivUw of Hi* Conditio* of
IJualnoM.Wool Marjttl.

FrndstreetVi: The advent of September
llnd» fall trade apparently in full

Giving at the west and norihweet and

more reported doing at southern MloeleHpplvalley polntf and in the eaat,

but the volume of bualneif.'|fi *ool and
dry sooda In the latter sepfion Ls rather

sinalled than expected. Zttfly reports

of large bualncaa doing dazhig Augvet
' .m&M.tv

ore connrmea u/ aMusaOTiuk iuuuuhj

bunk clearings, which ^ic[vv unprecedcntfdlylarge totals for t&at month, litUi
below. Indeed, the Immense monthly

aggregates of last winter.^l&ports from

he iron and steel trade«'ii% 1a a high
degree favorable, the topt&ge moving
being unprecedentedly i&ge and the
tone of prices Arm at the advances recentlyscored. Business In steel Is exceptionallylarge, and In the west particularlythe output Is limited only by
the ability of the mills to catch up with
or.b-rs. The western crop sltluatloa remain*practically unchanged, cash
wheat being lower on a rather larger
movement of spring wheat, but an activedemand for export has furnished
sustaining power. Corn has been ruled

by the weather in surplus-producing
stated, which Is dry and hot, with a

steadying effect on prlcea. The close of
the cotton year finds the price of that

itaple slightly firmer on reports of damage
done by rain to the crop in the

fomh Atlantic states. From other

parti of the south, however, crop reportscontinue quite favorable and a

yield at least equal to that realised duringthe year Just ended (11,191,000 bales)
is looked for by many. Sugar ie higher,
and holders of the raw product are very
firm at the advance, the approach of the
canning season stlmulatlng.demand for
refined and the raw alike. A better tone
Is evident In the print cloth markets thlb
week, and an advance of 1-lGc 1s reported.largely the rellectlon of a more
cheerful outlook at Fall River.

Waul.
Bradftreet'a: Trade Is yet limited, the

lulnir elntv f."\f alt IHnrla r\t ivnnl

The statistical position of the market
Is good, but manufacturer* will only buy
the raw material where they have gold
woolens and need the wool to use. Occasionalgood-sized lots of territory
have been taken, but outside of this it
Is only a hand-to-mouth demand that
Is noted. The feature of the market
this week Is the notice of an auction sale
of about 1,000,000 pound9 scoured wool,
which will take place in Boston September8. Thla wool is made up largely
from the stt»ck taken from the burned
storehouse In Ballard Vale, Mass., last
6prlnjf. The wool has been'cleaned and
eortcd, and will be sold to highest bidder?by the underwriters. The price of
wool ic< held steady in the absence of
demand.

WATTEB80ITS ADVICE
To the Boys In the Trenches In Ills Ch nr

nctcrt»tlc Style.
Louisville C<uirler-Journal (D«m.):

There is enough to give every one of tho
boys In the trenches a show for his marble*.If we can't make Mp. Bryan Presidentof the United States; -what is the
matter with sending him to Cuba to
come back a senator? It may be that
he would prefer Port» Rico, and, in that
event, as in Cuba, there muy be a good
dealof hell developed to the square inch,
and asMr. Hlackburn is out of a job,why
not" send J<»e to Cuba? Governor Altgeld.being of foreign tilrt/i. cannot be
President. He would dotfbtless be satisfledwith Hawaii. There are fourteen
hundred Islands In the Japanese archipelago,n Philippine apiece for those
that be hungry and thirsty, all the way
from Debs to Urey!
C.ood Lord! In the face,of such a pros-

pfvt, think of patriotic and famished
Democrats trailing aft<*r John Sherman
ani C.irl Sehnr*. Think of William
Jennings Bryan trailing after Orover
Cleveland! It Is Just simply awful. Is it
not? Give us Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippine® and we can work off all our
surplus silver upon the natives and have
governorships, senatorships and postofllcesto burn! What's the matter with
a now shuffle, cut and deal of the pictorialpasteboards? It Is too, too inte fi»r
William to go hobnobbing with Orover!
Come, Billy, come! Better go up In the
band wagon with the rest of us oldfashioned.manifest destiny, expansionistDemocrats and Join in the chorus,
"Where the flag lllo* there fly we!" You
may not be able to lift yourself Into the
white house by your shoulder straps.
But they give a mighty line finish to

the gentlemen and Democrat who would
lead the boys in the trenches throughout
the nation, as well as In Kentucky, Nebraskaand Texas, where leading Is easy
and costs only wind -and noise. But if
you ran not lead the grand old party to
vlctorv. nt leant dn not lead, or try to
lead. It Into a blind alley, such as wltno9«<ththe d*»ath of the old Fedora lists
and the old Whl^s. They died because
th*»y could not keep up with the procession.Shall we? What we reully want,
Billy, dear Hilly, is to call you our
"Sivret William," not to hear folks u*e
about you such Improper lanpuase as

"Billy he dam.d!"
And now. ladles and frcntton^n, whilst

Mr. Bryan meanders down the center
aisle, the band will pleuse play "Jlnme,
Sweet Home!"

Killing Prtw film.
Washington Post (Ind.): "The three

statfg of Minnesota, North Dakota and
South Dakota will produce 200,000,000
bushels of wheat this year," slid Mr.
k. a. Chamberlain, a prominent biwl-
new rnan of Minneapolis, at tho Rlggs.
"Never were such harvests eeen before,
and ISM wJll probably stand a* a rec-

ord breaker for a long time. Air a con-

sequence of this heavy production the
farmers of the northwest are more pros-
porous than they have been In a long
Um«». They are very content now to let
matters stand, and the agitation for
free silver. which way strong out our

way In J81W, hus oomphtcly dl«<l out."

A TIRELE88-WORKER.
Preston County Journal: Mr. Dayton

Kicvu and Is very popular with the poopl"of Mr district. Ifr? has been a tlrelessworker for and In behalf of the
btii»ln«-M Interest^ of the Second district,
which hnd been so vigorously attacked
by his predecessor. W. 1*. Wilson. Mr.
Dayton In a champion of the laboring
and mining Interests of the state and
os such Ih regarded as n leader In his
party. Ho win knock out iiin antagonist,
John T. MctJruw, by an dtfenvhuitnlng
majority. £
No nwt to fear milieu Wane* or

cholera Infantum, dynenttlT. diarrhoea,
summer complaint of any sort If you
have Dr. Fowler's Extract o<f Wild
Strawberry In the medicine chest. 4

Ju

Suffered 20 Years.

U ¥ // /////' ///>*MRS.
MARY LEWIS, wife of a prominentfarmer, and well known by all

old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.
writes: "For twenty-wren years I bad been
a constant sufferer from nervous- prostration,and paid large sums of money for doctorsand advertised remedies without benefit.Threo years ago my condition was

alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. 1 was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervlno and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicIno seemed to bavo no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change; 1 runted better at night, my appetitebejron to Improve and 1 rapidly grow
better, until now 1 am as noarly restored
to health as one of my age may eipcct. God
bless Dr.Mlles'N'e^vlne."
Dr. Miles* Remedies ^' '/ytk

are sold by all druggistsunder a positlvo f ^
guarantee, first bottle ^N6fVlR6jbenefits or money ro- p-|f)mtniTifundod. Bookondlseasesof tho heart and
nerves free. Address, HRhHBlmISIM
DR. MILES MRDIOALCO.. Wkhort. Ind.

PARTISANSHIP ILL-TIMED
mistakes (l>nt are Ileitis Made by Da raonrntloConvention*.
Tho TTn«hlni?fnn Stnr flnd.l: TllO

Democrats of Wisconsin and New
Hampshire In state convention yesterdaysought to give a partisan twist to
the Indictment brought against the war

department In cdnnectlon with the
Santiago campaign. This Is to be regretted.It is calculated to hinder rather
than to advance the very object which
everybody ought to hope to see accomplished.An investigation of the conductof the Santiago campaign seems

reasonably certain. It ought to take
place in the Interests of an Improvement
in war department methods. Whatever
may be necessary to bring the effectivenessof that department up to date
ought to be provided and applied. It is
but fair to assume that the officials of
that department are anxious for this
themselves. But the Introduction of

politics Into the Investigation would alImost be certain to defeat that end.
The New Hampshire Democrats "de'mand a thorough, Impartial lnvestiga|

tlon of that department by a democratic
congress, and the summary punishment
of the men who have prostituted pa-
irjotism xo pariiMnnanip ana grccti.
Why "by a Democratic congress?"

The Investigation ought not to be so

long delayed, but should tako place
while the facts are fresh and details are

easily obtainable. Congress at Its oomIngsession ought to take up the matter,
and probably it will. Can there be any
reasonable objection because the present
house Is Republican? It is a body of
competent men, presided over by a man

In whom the country has confidence.
Besides, the next house may be Republicanalso. In that event the New
Hampshire Democrats will not have
their wish.
The demand that the blunders made

in the conduct of the war with Spain be
investigated by a democratic congress
is In itself a prostitution of patriotism
to partisanship. The question is really
not partisan In any aspect. The war

was not a partisan war.was not fought
on partisan lines nor by partisan
agencies. The appointments to army

places from civil life came from both
parties. The recommendations of Democraticsenators and representatives
had Influence at the white house as well
ns those of their Republican brethren.
The honors on that score are easy. The
responsibilities are even.

Let us have an investigation, but not
a partisan Investigation. The political
complexion of a national house of representativesis not nearly so Important
as the correcting of evils In the Administrationof the war department growing,it is claimed, not so much out of

as out of inadequate laws and antiquatedmethods of doing business necessarilyapplied hastily by agents of varyingcapacity to the accomplishment of
on® of the most colossal tasks ever imposedupon an unprepared nation.

IVumlirrio 1»«* .Hualrrrri Onf.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 2..A

statement prepared at the war departmentshows that, including to-day.
Hghty-three of the organizations In the
volunteer army have received orders
looking tr> their being mustered out of
the service. This number included flftythreeregiments and a number of minor
organizations, such as batteries of arItllery,independent companies of cavalry.etc.. and probably represents almostone-third of the approximately
21*0.000 men called for by the President
in the two proclamations Issued by him.

rimanl by i* »» rung* Schooner.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Sept 2.-8lnoo

the withdrawal of Ihe American fleet
several Jamaica schooners that do casualtrade with Cuban ports have reportedbeing chased along the «>oast of
fiilin liv a mvsterlous schooner. The
captain <>( the schooner Carmlta ami
Dr. (Joblno, a passenger on the vessel,
now r"i>'»rt that irtie wax chased betweenCape Chit and Nlqucro on the
Gulf of Ouanayro by n schooner with
rlflea. The Cnrmlta. havltiK arms. returneilthe lire. repelling the attack.
Tin* Jamaica government. It In reported,will make representations ua to th<
Incident to the United 8tates governmentthrough the British colonial offlcc.

mutton* <JUen Awnv.
It. Is certainly gratifying ?o the public

to know of one concern In the luii'l who
are not afrnld t» he generou* to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors ..f
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con(iiimt'tlon.CoUgtlS ami Colds, have given
away over ton million trial IhhUoh ..f
tl»i« great medldfllhe; nnd have the satisfactionof knowing 'hut It linn absolutelycurcd thousand* "f hopoh'iw cani-ft.

Anthrnn. Bromihltfe, lloiraone** and all
dln-w* of ttie Throat. Cheat and Lungr
ar" unruly aired by It. Call «»n l^g.tn
Drug Co., und get n trlnl bottle frer.
K' KUlnr slzo HOC >nd $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or prloa r«fund«d. a

FEES SILVER ISSUE

CllnltuUil In tli« swuJj-MltBt liwtuii.
Meu have to

From a series of Interviews the BaltlmoreAmerican publishes, having gatheredthem from am«>ng merchant from
various parts of the country who arc

among the buyers of goods In Baltimore,
the following striking extracts are

taken:
Mr. Thomas A. Hatching of Monticello,Ga., was among the buyers. Mr.

llutchlns expressed himself in almost
the lane terms as dm Air. iuves, in

regard to the buttine?a status of the
south. "The free silver," he added,
"seems to be eliminated as a political
Issue in Georgia. Everybody was for it
two years ago, simply because times
were hard and people were willing to
clutch at anything That might look like
a Remedy. Now that conditions have
Improved, they are perfectly content,
and sixteen-to-one is heard no more.

Yes, I think the silver craze is pretty
near dead, at least in my estate."
Mr. James Q. Holland, a merchant, of

Gastonia, N. C., was another purchaser.
He takes a roseate view of the future
of business Interests in the south, and
affirms that (<s far a6 the Old North
State Is concerned, lie can see no cloud
looming up darkly on the horizon to
roar the brightness of the future.
"Prospects are good," said Mr. Holland,
"exceedingly good. The crops are fully
up to the average, spite of heavy rains
we have been having, and prices obtainedfor them are fair. The war has
not affected conditions in North Carolinato any appreciable eitent. There
was a slight depression at first, but
when people eaiv everything was comingour way, things brightened up and
resumed their normal aspect."
Mr. Oliver E. "Wllklns, of Gaffney, 8.

C., reports that prospects in South Carolinaare better now than for some time,
or, at least, as good. "Crops are good
and prices are such that farming will
pay this year," he said. "Then much
more Is doing In the line of manufactures.You know, South Carolina has
more spindles than any other southern
state, and there will be a good deal of
activity in the cotton manufacturing
line this year. As to politics/ there
seems to be little Interest taken. Free
silver has died out almost completely, I
judge. At least I hope so. It Is not
what the people of the south need, and I
think they are beginning to see it."
Miss Ella C. Lieb is a young businc**

woman of Dillon. Mont., who came to
Haltlmoro to purchase her fall stock.
Miss Lleb thinks that the close of the
war marks the beginning "f an era of
prosperity for the entire country, and
especially for Montana. "Not that we

suffered any at all," she says. "The
war affected us In no way Injuriously,
but rather favorably. Montana Is a

great cattle country, and cattl£ were
much In demand during the war. In
fact, the supply was unequal to the demandduring the war, and now. As a

consequence, prices rose, and there Is
good feeling among those In that industryfor one. Gold and copper mining
are also industries of my state. Gold,
of course, retained Its own, while copperwas greatly In demand, and the increasedprices for thl9 metal mean a

great deal of money coming to Montana,
Yes, you can say that whether the
golden sun of prosperity has risen In
the east or not, she seem3 to be dispensingsome of her brightest and fairestrays in the far and dlstynt west,
and that those rays are welcome to us
as the first light of dawn after the darknessand sorrow of a night of tribulation,such as was the panic of three or
four years ago. You can say that Montanawill be among the "Rough Riders
in the vanguard of the army of general
prosperity."

nttcklrii*B Arnicn Halve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Teiter, Chapped " Hands,
Chlllblalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Tiles, or no
pa; required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price J5 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co

BrrailalnfTi aiul I'tm IiIoiii.

CHICAGO, Sept 3..Enormous receiptsof wheat In the northwest to-day
lowered prices. Expectation of n heavy
accumulation Tuesday was also a leadingfactor. September left off %c down
and December lost %c. Corn declined
%c. Oats are %c lower. Pork Is off
22\&C» and lard und ribs 7%e each.
Nearly everything was against the price
of wheat. The heat was so Intense that
It s&rlously curtailed trade. In addition.Liverpool cables were weak and receiptsIn the northwest continued to Increaseat a rapid rate. Longs got disgustedand sold freely of wheat that
cost more money than was procurable
to-day. The fact that the New York
produce exchange was closcd prevented
the execution of any shipping business,
and oh all exehauges will be closed here
Monday, traders feared they inlwht
have to face very heavy receipts both
here and In the northwest Tuesday
morning. Minneapolis and Imluth marketswere very weak and helped to createthe heaviness prevailing here. Some
wheat was said t" have been bought .it
Minneapolis by a Chicago house and
sold here at a profit for September delivery.Chicago receipts were '4'$ cars,
of which only nine were up to contract
grade. The number of cars received at
Minneapolis and Duluth was sol. rumparedwith 480 a year ago. The market
continued t" «i during the last half
hour of the session. Longs showed increaseddiscouragement and liquidated
freely, nnd short selling became more
aggressive. September opened unchangedat 63%c, dropped to etc,; then
firmed up lo fiUVJc sellers at the Close,
Uccemb' r started unchanged to 'Ac lowerat fil Vd'H'/ie. declined t«» SOftc, and
recovered to 60%(|60%c, the closing
figures.
The corn sltuntlon was not deprived

of any of Its bullish fen turns, but the
market, after a short spell of comparativestrength, became weak. The declineIn wheat was the most strlklnK
<if the various reasons to which the latterheaviness In corn was ascribed. l»ecembebegan unchanged to ttc higher
at 30^9*to%e. declined to 30Kc and
clowd »t 30%c sellers.
The d«»elln"S In other grains made

the tendency In oats a down hill on*.
May o|»en«'<l unohnnffed to W»e lower at
jPiffr-', and sold off to thoclosing:prlee.
Confirmation of ti n cjih'»h of yellow f«*-

vor In one town In MiHslsslppi caused
depression In provisions. There was
considerable llqulil.itlon on stop Ions or-
dors. Packers freely and outsiders
|ft fro of pork and ribs. December pork
*tnrt«-d 3c low# r at |K 77 Vr. dropped to
|X SO, then firmed up to $8 65, the clo«-
Ir.ir figures.
October lard opened unchanged to

$."i 02%. weakened to || OliVii'i/4 95 and
clotted at U U5 buyers.
Oalobar rlt»« begun unchanged to <

15 SO and add off to |S 22 buyer®, tte
rertln? price. Holiday Monday.
II:* i.-M.Unc future* ntnired a* toilows:

Articles. Open, lllfih. Low. Close.

Wheat?"NoTl|
'

Sept «3W 62 tT.%
Dec61*. flOH

May 6Sg «2*
Com. No. 2.

s-.-pl an<i 304 »h gsDec S0»*j 30S SO»4 Mfc
May 5as m ' m W*

Oat»». So. 2.
Snpt W 1*N l»*i
Dec 39H 19% 1SH
May 21-4 22 21?» 21k

Umi Pork.
Sept. SK4 8 W 8 35 Ufli
Oct b 8 «7*4 X 40
Dec » r.w » «zw bw » »

Lard.
Sept 4 9i
Oct. ~G 5 (*tt 4 95 4 95
l>ec 6 05 SOS 6 00 SCO

8hnrt Ribs.
Sept S 30 6 30 5 22'* 6 36
Oct 8 30 5 30 sa£| & 224
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour.Dull; spring special brands
*4 50; hard wheat patent 13 706-3 90;
September patent 13 60@3 70; straight
33 10(73 20; bakers' 32 2502 60.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 62c; No. 3 68&63c;

No. 2 red 65c.
Corn.No. 2 30%c; No. 2 yellow corn

31631 Vic.
Oats.No. 2 20%c; No. 2 white 24025c;

No. 3 white 22023c.
Rye.No. 2 43c.
Barley.No. 2 32042c.
Flux seed.86Va; new 89c.
Timothy seed.Prime J2 60.'
Mess pork.Per barrel f8 4608 60.
Lard.Per 100 !bs. 34 95tf5 02.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) J5 150*5 40;

dry salted shoulders (bnxed)
short cl«»nr sides (box*d> IS ROC'S 70.
Sugars.Cut lout $6 02; granulated

35 aft.
Butter. Market steady; creomcrles

15© 18c; dairies 12016c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 12%c.
Cheese.Steady; creams 708,/4c.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and easy:

receipts, 8.580 barrels; exports. 5.988
barrels. Wheat weak; spot 66%@67c;
inuuui twc; nii'ainer *>io. t, reu ooup
63ftc; receipts, 53,563 bushels; southern
wheat by sample, CO&CSc; do on grade
63H#67%. Corn easlpr; apot and
month 3l®34ttc: October 34K©34%c;
steamer: mixed 33@33Uc; receipts, 99,417
bushels; exports. 117,667 bushels; southernwhite corn 34@35%c; do yellow 35»,fc
6>36c. Oats dull; No. 2 white 26V4©27c;
No. 3 mixed 24(j?24%c; receipts 27,055
bushels. Butter steady and unchanged.
Eflss actie and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull; fancy $3 10
m 35; family $2 75®2 90. Wheat quiet
and inactive; No. 2 red 65®66c. Corn
dull and easy; No. 2 mixed 30%c. Oats
Arm; No. 2 mixed 22c. Rye steady; No.
2 47c. Lard quiet ond easy at $4 75©
4 SO. Bulkmeats easy and lower at $5 80.
Bacon 11rm and steady at $6 30tff6 35.
Whisky firm at $1 25. Butter steady
and in good demand. Sugar in fair demandand steady: yellow refined $4 53©
4 85. Eggs firm at 12c. Cheesp unchanged;good to prime Ohio ilat 7&@Sc,

litre Stock.
CHICAGO.The meagre supply of cattleto-day met with a slow and Indifferentdemand at prices lately quoted.

Choice steers |5 20® 5 65; medum $4 65
«J.I Cr. Us.,.r *4 Mffi'A <!ft. a»M<bara

and feeders 53 10fi4 65; bulls $2 3004 00;
cows and hefers $3 500 4 25; calves 54 00

7 25; western rangers $3 00^4 65; fed
western steers 54 10ft .V20; Texans $3 50
5 00. Packers did not support the hog
market, and the run proved too many
for the demand. Some early sales of
choice fnt heavy hogs were made at a

bis 5c advance, and pood to choice light
sold strong to 10c higher. Plain and
heavy packing did not improve to any
considerable extent, and heavy hogs of
very good quality that arrived late
could not be sold within 5c of morning
prices. Fair to choice $3 95@4 05; packinglots $3 70@3 87M»! butchers 53 85®
4 02%; mixed $3 7o©3 97H; light S3 700
4 00; pigs J2 95©3 75. The supply of
sheep was principally all consigned to
the slaughter houses. Only a few small
lots were on sale, and trade was merely
nominal. Receipts, cattle, 200 head;
hogs, 13,000 head; sheep, 4,000 head.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra55 25*55 40; prime 55 104*5 20; common53 50tf?3 S5. Hogs ruled about

steady; prime mediums 54 I0<ff4 12H:
heavy Yorkers 54 05; common to fair
Yorkers 53 90(fr4 00; grassers and stubblers53 75{j3 85; heavy hogs 53 9504 00;
pit?!*, .is to quality, j.i Yima »&; rousrns
?,* 50®'3 GO; skips and common pips
$2 50@3 75. Sheep steady; choice $4 65®
4 76; common $3 25<8;3 75; choice spring
lambs $S 6005 80; common to good $4 00
& 5 40; veal calves $6 5007 00.
CINCINNATI Hogs steady and 5c

higher at $3 10(^4 00. Cattle steady at
$2 7505 00. Sheep steady at $2 25@4 00.
Lambs steady' at $3 50gS 75.

The Hank Statement.

NEW YORK The changes In the
New York associated banks' weekly
statement, as compared with last Saturday,are as follows:
Reserve, decreased $ 6,352,250
Loans, increased 82,100
Specie, decreased 7,590,400
Legal tenders, decreased 723,000
Deposits, decreased 7,844,600
Circulation, decreased 74,800
Surplus reserve 14,991,050

Drv Gooila.

NEW YORK.Hops quiet. Cheese
dull; large white 7*4<". small white 7%@
8c; large colored 7%ft7%c; small colored
7^4©Sc. MoUsses steady.
Sugar, raw strong, fair refining

3 13-16c; centrifugal tffl test 494c; molas-
ses 3 9-16c; refined strong. '

Metals. j
\'KW YORK.The week closed on a

tolerably firm market for metal?, with
prices. If anything, showing an Improvingtendency.
The Arm fixing the price for miners*

and smeltere quotes lead at $3 00.

I'rtrolenm*
OIL CITY.Credit bnlnnce* $1 00; certificatesales 2.000'harrels cash oil at

99%c;shlpraoht8 87,824 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORK- Wool dull.

Mew Trnln ServHio,
'

On Wheeling & Lake Erie Hallway, effectiveSunday, Auguat 18, 1898. 1

No. 4. "Cleveland A Chicago Flyer," \
Pmvos Whellng daily at «»:30 a. m.. city ®

time. >

No. fi. "Toledo. & Detroit Special," »

leaves Wheeling dally, except Sunday,
at 11 a. m.
No. a. "Clevelnnd & Mnsslllon Ex-

press,"leaves Wheeling daily, except
Sunday, at 4:40 p. in.
Passengers using train No. 4 for

Cleveland have five hours In Cleveland ,
mid return to Wheeling fame evening. .

Trains No. 4 and 6 run Into Union depot
Toledo, connecting with Lake Shore,
Wabash, Michigan Central and oth«-r
line* for nil points west, southwest and
northwest.

Eicnnloni to P«to«kcj «i«l JI«ck«n»i,
*11 II. A O. 1

Tuosdny, AuKiist .m. Saturday, Sep- j
tembcr 3, and Wedneiday, September 7. |
tbe Baltimore & Ohio will *cll round ]
trip excursion tickets to Potoskey, nt
rato of 111 and to Mneklnnc for *12.roo.|
i-ftiiMilmr llilrtft- davs from date of sale.

ICvllrf Ml Kli llnnr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls"i<»<relieved iti nix hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure*." It In a
great surprise on account of It* exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In bladder.kidneys and back. In initio «r female.Relloves retention of water almostImmediately. If yon want quick
r<*ll«'f and cure thin 1h the remedy. Sold
hy It. II. List, druggist. Wheeling. W.

V°. tf&s

NHTTBALOIA cured by Pr. MIIwM'aui
I'uxe. "Uuvcent aduso." A# all druggists.

FTNAVOT^L.
a. r.AllB. Pnwi. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier

J. A. JEFFEK80N, Aia'l Cashier.

BANK OF~WHEELlNG.
CAPITAL *00.000. PAID Iff.

WHEELING, W. YA. '

DIRECTORS.
Allen BtoclC F. PaulU
James Cummin#, Henry Blebereoxfc
A. lleyinaun, Jowrph Seybold,

Gibson Lainb.
Tntarsat naM «n in«plill ifinmlll
Ihpum drafts on England,Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEVHOLD.
my 11 Caahlcr.

jgXCUANQE BANK.

CAPITAL. .#300,000.

J. N. VANCE Pwaldan
JOHN FREW VIca Preslden
L. E. SANDS Caahlai
WM. a IRVINE.: Aaa'L Caahlaj

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Sitfel
J. M. Brown, WUllara EUlngham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey*
John Waterhouse, W. K. Stone.

W. H. Frank. . .

Drafts laaued on England, Ireland, Scot
land and all polnta in Europe

JJANK OF. TUB OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL <170,000.

WILLIAM A I8ETT...^ President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Prealdenl

Drarts oa EHgiana. xreianu. r ranco wv

Germany. w w

DIRECTORS.
William A. laett, .-tioitimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Kobert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Uotaford,

Julius Ronock.
lalS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDIOAU

psiV A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN fo:
»1] trouble* pocullar to her sex t3T"Sond b]
mall or from our Agent. SI.00 per box

WILLIAMS MFB. CO., Props, CLEVELAND, OHIO
For sale by C. H. G1U EST & CO.. 113

Market street d&WL.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thrr nrerromo Weaknea*. irrejru

> luriiv nn>iumliilon»,incrt'BM>«i|rot
BBL and banieli '* pain* of tnenitruation."They are Life flarrrt"

to girl*at womanhood, aiding d»
velopnient of organ*and body. >0

JgSfSr'w known remedy for woman equall
aHalfcV'M<& tliem. Cannot do harin-lifa bei-oriic*a plr**orr. 91 per box

B)TT<3HIinCAL>(Jb
For wtle by C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 11S

Market street. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
§AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELY CURI

A LL JVerrvua Falling Man^asrgag^sgii^ffloration*. They y«MJ|f and lurch
rwatorw Loat Vitality in old oryoen*.anc
fit a man for study, bntincaa or marriage

> Prarant Invuiity Mil Gonenmution II

moat and affoota »<!UItE whmv?)! otKrr^fSf^n
Srocur*d thousand* and willcareyou. Wf rlip a po»

writun imtmiw to eC»ct aerxn Cfl ftTO in
MchcuMor refund th* monor. PrioaW UI mi
PAdunt or atz pkr* (foil treaunoot) for fUO. Bj
trallTTn plain wrapper. upon rocolptotpric*. < Irculai
'n». A.IAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logar

Drug Co. fc^-ttha
PERSONAL.

LAniF.si Chichetter'i EngUjh Pennyroyal Pi*«

STEAMERS.

S?rph *^£jjS
leaving whaiiuoat, foot of Twelfth, treet
as follow*: , .

Sterner QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ag
new, Master; James Gardner. Purser
Every Thursday at 8 a. »«. .

Steamer KEYSTONE STATL-Charlei
W. Knox. Master; Daniel Lacey. Purser
Every 8un<1»v at R a. *n.
Steamer VIRGINIA-T. J. Calhoon. Mas

ter: R. H. Kerr. Purser. Every Tuesdaj
1 Foi^Frclght or Passage Telephone MO.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
_fel4Agcnta.

Wheeling, Sistersvillc & Matamoras Trade,
Stoamor Elolao

Leaves Wheellnz every Tuesday. Thursilayand Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m
Leaves Matamoras every Monday
Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a. m

S. BRADY MORGAN.
Jy26 Master.

R. A IT.ROADS.

FKST TIME
OVUR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"l'AX HANDLE ItOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

\rrlvo COLUMUU8 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:45 p. m,
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS J0;00 p. m.
Arrive KT. LOUIS 7:00 a. w.
PENN8YLVANIA 8TANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DISCING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FItOM WHEELING
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

DTHER TRAINS .LEAVE WHEELING.
For StcubciivUlu anil Pittsburgh 1:25 a.

in. week days; for Pittsburgh und tlx
East und fur Columbus und Chicago al
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh. Harrlhburg,Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand Now Yurk ut 3.55 p. m. daily; for
Rtuubcnvlllc und Dennison nt 2:55 p. m.
daily: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; lor Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati.
InnlnnapolU and SI. Louis nt 9:30 p. ra.
tveek day*. City time.
urlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. nt. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will lint)

t profitably tn pleasure and convenience
0 communicate who me unacrsignea, who
vill make a!i neceusury arrangement* for
delightful Journey. Ticket* will ho proided and 1>uki;ui;u rheckcd through to den*

ination.
JO! IS O. T0MLIN80N.

Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3

ifHEELING 4 BL1 GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturdny, February 2. 1K>3.

trains will run aa follow*. city time:
~Leavo^Wheel 1ng~[ Leave""Eim~OrcveT
IVn 'T'inelTr'n T'mojTr'n'T'mej'IVh T^ino
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... 16:00 20.... 1;M 1.... f6.t0.lt 1:00
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:«M. 3.... 7:0011 4:00
6.... *:00'?4.... 6:00 5..v. g^OJI 6:oO
.... t.-OOlW.... 6:(»'| 7.... ttt:(K)2S 0:<X'

10.... lOrtOpt.... T:U» #.... 3U:«»i27 7:00
12.... li:uo|ao. i^ufii.... ii.*oo»

p. m.,S2.... 9:00 p. m. SI t:(ti
14.... 111:0014.... 10:00 13.... 12;OOJ3 10:00
6.... 1 .(o 30.... 11:00 IK.... i:w) 36 UM
a.... 1:00| J 17.... 1:00
tDally. except Sunday.
Bun-luy church trains will leare Elm

3rova at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling atJI:l7
». m. XL K. WUISOKHBKnl

0«neral lianaper.

ilHK MUNONUAU ltUlJTK IS THK
Short Lino between Fairmont and

mrkMiuri;. gulck Time.Fast Trains
JuroConihctlunu. When trawling to or

rum riMrkMburK or West Virginia A Pitts*
»urith railroad jH>lnti>, we that your tlcktsread \ l.i the Monongahcla Klver Kail*
oad. Close oonnoi'tiun* at Fairmont with
i. A O. trains a ml at I'larksburx with II.
i O. and W V. I', trains. Tlck» t» via
his route on unlo at nil It. A O. and W.,
A P. K. It. stations.
HUGH O. ltOWl.KB. Qen'l. 8upt__

rHB INTELUGKNCKH PKINTINQ
Latabiiabmeut.Neat, accurate. prompt.

.
RAILWAY TIME^dARI^
Arrival and departure «t '

after War It, nil Biph.ni.uoo e* K»f«r«nr«"Dally 'pally e«»oi (today.Jt'ally. except Saturday.
c*pt Monday. {Sundays , Xonly.* Kaatero 8tandard TTWC v/ y«^T.r:3j1>rnart. 0 4b.-M"aln_LW» Kaat. Atrtw, "Y;jl

am Wa«h.. Bal.. Phi .. £.T< ,* #* t-M4:tS pm Waab.. Hal Pbll- K.Y. I
7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... ^*t.l* pm Grafton Aeconu.... JCjM an ^10:» am ..Waahlnjton City *x..t.Uj"JS8 A
IVpirt RtO.-C.ori*T, Wjt At^.y|7:35 am For Columbua and Chi. JIJ» * *»>«
10:2s-am ..Columbua and Clncln.. >*».U JW -«1 *11:10 pm ..Columbus and Clncln..
J:3 pm Columbua .and ChL a. IL* *» n

tlO:» am ..St. Claliavllla Accont. «-»»»>;> r >J
ll:S pm ..8L Clalrivllle AoconL. ftiM
HITS am Sandunky Uall..^(_d|"Kwtr BT*"0.-W:"P. B.TXr. Artf^^Miris am ror Plttrburgh.._... fgJ» JK. <|7:14 am Pittsburgh

t &:! pm ..I'lttsbiirKh and Kait.. . .

t tl:15 pm Pittsburgh .... »» » *5 JM' "btpart.-|P.7"a, oVst. L. Ry. « /"S' f7:is am| Pittsburgh 2:}P2! 5- J.
»:« sin steuoenviKe ana ww /mi

:45 am ..Steubenvi lie Accom... t«:tt ptt. dj
tl:2S pm ..PlttKburRh and N. Y.. JJ:»PO »

J:!6 pm .,Pittsburgh and N. Y..
fftfO pm ...Pltuburgn^Accom... 1ts» a®-A^
tt:45 am Ex.. Cln. and St. Ix>ul» 124* «g >8
t»:J0 rm Ex., Cln. and St LmU« *0*0* ]&

. tl:25 pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi..
*»:» pm ...Pitta, and P«pnto^,3jgLSg gB
"Bepart. C. & P.-l?rld*»«port. ^Tl. y .V
t5:53 am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. tf
t5:6S am ...Canton and Toledo... Jg
{5:53 am Alliance and Clovrland tj.» pm t a
6:51 am Steubemilla and £}&£>110:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta. t»$» gTI

fl:10 pro ^Fort Wayne and CnL. t«:l» P*
1MQ pn ...Canton#and Toledo... «
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland t m
ti:58 pm flteub'e and Wellavllle. JS.H agj>^,w!
t&:54 pm Philadelphia «rtd..N*wY- iStHtsSfo «t&:&4 pm...Baltimore and Wash-. gOfPj VJ|
t5;54 pm|.8teub> and WeUavllla.
"Depart. W. & J». E. ATrTf.U' *' '

ti:30 amlCleve. and Chi. Flyer fx
111:00 am;Toledo and Detroit too. MJ £» .sSB

: t1:40 pm Clave. and M'alllon .Ez. ££&,
tll:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. 7?
tl:40 pm,Steub. and Brllllant_Ac. J4J0JW® ^'Depart: IC.' IZ"& W.-Brldgep't. Arrive. y£2
t":05 amlCIeve., Toledo anf Chi. tl.30 p» H|t2:25 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. tt-W Pg .Jjj

i TB:w pm|....aiaBsiuuiif 1S:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t*:S am > Xm
10:08 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tl:44 pm ^

. 12:214 pm ..St. ClalrsvllI® Accom.. t4J8 pm dfl

. t6:30 pm ..St Clalrsvllle Accom.. J9:4l<pm tJ
r tl:40 pm|......Local Freight |fil:80am rfj

"Depart. J Ohio giver R H. I Arrtvt.
6:30 am Park, and Way Point# *10:50 am "4

E:40 am Charleston and Claoin.l *1:45 pm" -y
:46 am Clncln. and Ltixlrfgtonl 6:50 *Pm

' *4:15 pm|Park. and Way PolnU.)tttilS in
"Depart. U. Z. 4 C R R. fATTiva.
Bellalre. BellaSrWLr ,&
10:10 am Mail,Express and Pass.( 2:10 pm >1
5:00 pm Express and Pussenger] 9:40 am
2JO pmjMlxed Freight and Pas.1 1:30

RAILROADS. V**' W

xcSS&v BALTIMORE& OHIO
Departure and ar- 2

) fnh Ml' MSfMlfil r,vaI °* trains at .-a

IfinIf' liiLSnSnwl 111 Wheeling. Eastern
tlm®- Schedule' 1» t-jX

yZmsEy effect May 15, 1IM.
WAIN LINE EAST. j

. For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New "'j
; York. 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:45 p. m. ,j

dally. -v,
Cumberland Accommodation, *:00 a. DL

t dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally. .v?9

| ARRIVE. ,

From New York, Philadelphia and Sal* J8®
; tlmore. 8:20 a. m. dally. >,

Washington Express. 11:00 p. xn. dally. :
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m» :<t ;,»

except Sunday.
Grutton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally. K^rZj

TRANS-OHIO DIVI8ION. t ffl
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 &. m. and ?!

» 3:25 n. in. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:31

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. dully, exccpt Bunaay. am

ARRIVE. gMj
Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and ^ *]

in. dally.
Cincinnati Express. 6:20 a. m. and 6:15 % isMa

' m. dally.
Sandusky Mall. 6:15 p. m. dally. V -> 4jj
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:60 a.-

. m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, cxcept Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. 31

1 For Pittsburgh. 6:25 and 7:15 a. ro. add
6:20 p. in. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ax
cent Sunday. JfSH

: For Plttabur»h and the East, 5:25 ft . 'S
, and 5^90 p. m. dally.

i ARRIVE.
s From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p.' nv i
1 and ll:Su p. m. dally. 10:00 a. m.. eytpt

'

Sunday. - afl
T. C. BURKE. rM

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling, v<3
i. W. M. GREENE. D. 6. MARTIN, "J

General Manager. Manager Paaaw*J -.««

^ ^
Kor Traffic;

' A£*k\lB*\ OHIO RIVER I
fflQ RAILROAD CO. i

^ifn tlme. M
Dally. fDaily Except Sunday. > jjgH

South Bound. T»«T"II 1 .*1 \ _W
via p.,c.,C.&SlIIr.| a. m. nZE .. £9Pittsburgh, Pa...LvI Cln. 9:10 11:45^» Fast *>*3
Wheeling .........Ar) ILlne 1135 I'M JJH

Lcavo. |a. ». a. m. a. rn. p. m. v J]Wheeling $:?> 7:40 UtU 4:15
Moundxvllln 6:ji S:M 11.17 4.4T ;£9|New Martinsville.... »:51 8:44 1:13 5.53 ;an
Slstersvllle *:12 9:« Ijg }|g Si
Wllllamstown 9:jB 9:» 7.0
Parkcrnburg 10:00 10:lo 3:16 8JO ^Ravenswoofl 11:10-4:10 r
Mason City 12:00 5:30

.

p.m. * iK.f-yi
Point Pleasant ' 13:38 Itfll ^

" *ffiaB
"Via K. & M. Ry. .M
Point Pleasant...Lv t2:05 f7:10 ,JM
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:28
rsalllpolls .Ar 12:38 6:391
Huntington .j_. 1:35 7:411 Agj"VliTC. & O.' Ry. a. m. 1 VJJLv. Huntington 12:35 *2JO
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45 V <-y. "*a|p. m. p. ra. .,Kenova .....Ar 1:50 j-Jn
Via C. & O. Ry.

.. 3>Lv.Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:16,^|Lfxineton. Ky....Ar 5:20*7km
Loulnvllle. Ky Ar| I 8:161 1. Af

JOIIN J. AHCHER. O: P. *

Clorelawl, Lorain & Wheeling V;J
KAILWAV COMPANY. *4

Schedule In Effect Hay IB, 1831. * jflCentral Standard Time.
ARRIVE*.

a. in. p. m. p. m. a. n. «

Lorain Pranch. 11 13 15 .'.-M
I.oraln li»| 4":2*| t'M -*iMKlyrla «:44 2:39 4:40 ltott
Grafton 7:04 2SS 4:5« M:fi;
Lester J:ZS _3:12 _S:l5j 10:40

Main' Line. 1 3~ 5' "*7"" -y|
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. JM

CToveTa 7:20 '2:26 *M0| ' .Jfl
Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 8:47«
Lerter 3:26 6:42 V ^Hi
Medina *:30 1:35 6:53 y£flj|
Chippewa Laka ^1 3:46 7:05 ,»7|
Seville 8:50 3:56 7:14 S|I
Sterling *. »:3fi 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:1* 4« 7:41 'fll
Canul Fulton 9:24 4:3 7:49 e||
M.iMillion 9:4.-. 4:4# S:<* 6:3* w*3|
.fuhtiiH 10:u3 5:02 %M 4:44 -M
«.'unul Dover 10:34 5:31 3:55 ?:1« »*H
New riilladolphla... lu:4I 5:» 9:02 7:tt dl
l-hrlclmville 11:25 6:0$ 9:20 7:44
lirldR. port i:*>| s:ioi 10:00 *
UcllaHo 3:IS| Ij

DEPART.
JdaVu Llnr^ I 2~| 4 f | i

i» m ja. m. p. m. p. m. a
Hrllatrf §:i»vI'rldReport 6:('5 1:40 5:00 S
Uhrlcli««viUe 4:<5 f:I0 1:41 7:tl jJ
Now Philadelphia... 5:04 S:g 4:M jjjCanal Dover 6:111 5*xS" 1*3Junius" 6:4l{ 4:© sip »
Mttwlllon k.'M B4» V
Canal Fulton «:1N H;4u 5:11 ,vWarwick 3Sterling !?:!? 6:40%
Seville ;:m iu:is bmw 'h
riujippwa Lake <:04 !«»:» 4;Mj all
Lester 7:» H>:« ><«
ltrooklyn 8:H 11:84 7:011
Cleveland _8:S0j.U:60. 7:tf|

Lorain Urancli. 12 14 ~"lO V
* JM

a. in. a. in. p. in. p. m. w «Jl^Vtor 10:5ft «:40 ~SM JBM
(Irnfton K:« 11:07 «:tt 3:ti iftfl
Klyrla 9:00 11:?! 7:18
Lorain »:!& ll:«l 7:»Nilf*.
Trains Non. 1, 1 5 and « iaily between1 «

Cleveland and uhrlrltpvllle. All other oil
train* dnily, exeent Sundays.
Klectrtc cum between Hrldseport and o'.r/MI

Wheeling and liridneport and Ma*tln*a
Ferry and HMlalre.
Consult agent* for central Information

as to bent routes urd puaHcnger rates te t il
ull points. __ '<i. JlW
I M. G. CAIIKEL, O. P. A. jj


